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March 13, 2024

Dear Sandra,

It’s here! This Sunday – Community Canvass Celebration Day!
The service this Sunday, March 17, and its afterparty, will be the
start of the Creating a Better Community Canvass for 2024-25.
This special service will feature more Mission Peak members,
more uplifting music, more energy than ever – so come check it
out! 

The service will last a little longer than usual (still less than 90
minutes); afterward, if you’re present in Cole Hall, you can pick
up a delicious light lunch to eat while you hear more of your
fellow congregants’ insights into Mission Peak. During the
service, you’ll hear from your favorite musicians and you’ll hear
short sharings from many members on the MPUUC activities they’re involved in and why
they love Mission Peak. What do these fellow community members do around the
congregation? Some things you know well; some may surprise you. I suspect you’ll be left
with an awareness of and renewed respect for all the pieces that go into making Mission
Peak work! Those diverse, interacting pieces are what makes our community strong yet
flexible. 

As we approach the 30th anniversary of MPUUC’s founding in May, your Board has been
reflecting on what big changes are now happening, and planning around visions we have
for the coming year for Mission Peak. You can read more about our vision points in my
President’s Canvass Letter in the canvass brochure and online, but in brief, we’re focusing
on: (1) Supporting our blossoming Music Program and Multigenerational Religious
Education programs. (2) Letting our voices be heard through our boldly growing and
deepening social justice programs. (3) Letting our devoted and talented staff know we
appreciate their partnership. (4) Keeping on the same page, a mutually beneficial one, with
a reorganization of Mission Peak’s committees and leadership structures. (5) Reaching out
beyond our walls with publicity that informs the world of all we have to offer, and invites it
to share that with us. 

In the course of the service, your Canvass Co-Chair, John Schaefer, and Treasurer, Jay
Steele, will briefly explain the MPUUC financial situation and the points you need to know
to make your pledge. For the final step, there will be pledge cards, a canvass brochure for
more information, and computers available after the service, so come prepared and you
can make your pledge on paper or online right then and there – then don’t give it another
thought!

https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104907031944/3fa0b9c7-ac07-4e79-8ee7-c62e211902b9
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104907031944/3fa0b9c7-ac07-4e79-8ee7-c62e211902b9
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=This+Week+on+the+Peak+-+Wednesday%2C+March+13%2C+2024%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104907031944/3fa0b9c7-ac07-4e79-8ee7-c62e211902b9


Thank you for your contribution to Mission Peak’s growth and well-being.

Beth Schaefer
President, MPUUC

This Sunday's Service:
Service can be attended in-
person at Cole Hall or online.
See mpuuc.org/zoom each
week for how to attend
services.
Community and Canvass Celebration

Our community is made up of giving, loving people demonstrating our
commitment to each other in many ways. During this service we will kick off
our canvass by celebrating a few of the many groups that make us who we
are. There will be live performances by the Peak Performers, Jo Ann and Knuti
and top hits from the Peak Rocks archives. You will hear from many of our
members about groups that that bring us all together and you will have the
opportunity to reflect upon why Mission Peak is important to you and how you
will support us during the next year. This service is expected to be about 90
minutes but it will be worth it. Please come in person if you are able. There will
be a light lunch immediately following the service and you will hear from
additional members about what they value about our community.

John Schaefer and Julie Ganzlin will lead the service and assisting will be
Stewardship Team.  Melissa Holmes will be Worship Host and Host of Musical
Ensembles will provide our music.

Whether you are attending services in Cole Hall or
remotely, you can donate and/or fulfill your pledge in the 3
ways shown below:
Mail check to

Mission Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation
P.O. Box 545
Fremont, CA 94537-0545
(If you use Bill Pay with your bank, you could use them to mail the check)

Drop envelope with a check in Mission Peak UU mail slot addressed to:
Mission Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation
We will be collecting this once per week.

Pay on line at https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/ with credit or debit card.
Note we use PayPal for this and they charge us around 3%.

March’s Share the Plate Sunrise Village Homeless Shelter

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lrVp8cJ2zHOyflHykk7zoF174aFv5n56P3LtD1JVGo6KETO6zBYetSRs5aEvFDO-ngYrdZcw3fhckmMxiL0jSnwgAc0fzMgBcQk8qyjiO5eGaSEmurVNnwhw0i9iii_QJPCbUztEnJJc-MjGyz6M4_AsvW5Itrxn2Ba4H9lxKRw=&c=uzAVhLTBhLDtZEaCeuGPQKO-FwoSJlrG7wZs04PQmTHrMhFcZXzXCQ==&ch=Ky6iH1AjA-GtU86VT6mONoEUwPhSuPgHeOn1gYrrK378geVLX1r9NQ==
https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/


We will continue to collect through March 31.
 
Write a check to MPUUC with “Sunrise Village” in the memo line and mail to:
Mission Peak Unitarian Universalist Congregation
P.O. Box 545, Fremont, CA 94537-0545
(If you use Bill Pay with your bank, you could use them to mail the check)
 
Drop an envelope with a check (with “Sunrise Village” on the memo line) or cash (with a
note stating “Sunrise Village”) in our mail slot addressed to: Mission Peak Unitarian
Universalist Congregation
 
Pay online at https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/ with credit or debit card. Choose
“Special” as the donation type. Please state “Sunrise Village” in the message. Note we
use PayPal for this, and they charge us around 3%

CIRCLE OF LIFE
Each week, we post the previous Sunday’s Joys and Concerns
that we were given permission to share. We encourage you to
make room in your heart for the hopes and fears of your fellow
members.  Reach out to celebrate and console those you care
about. Here are the Joys and Concerns for the past 4 weeks. If
you would like your joy or concern to appear in the Wheel of

Life, contact the Encouragement Committee at ecteam@mpuuc.org

Midweek Discussion Group
The Minister’s Midweek Discussion Group meets on Thursdays at 10:00 a.m. This week,
our topic will explore the relationship between individual and community evolution: how is
the community’s ability to thrive dependent on the individuals within it and how do the
individuals within a community depend on the community to thrive? The Midweek
Discussion Group welcomes all voices who wish to participate in discussion on interesting
topics. The link to the conversation can be found if you Press here

FUMC invites MPUUC folks to join their ping
pong fellowship

Every Tuesday at 11am  members of our neighboring
congregation at FUMC get together to play some
leisurely ping pong and we're invited. No experience
necessary. Meet in rooms 4 & 5. Contact Ariel with
questions.

Pot-luck dinner and gallery walk- featuring
*your* art!
Saturday, March 23rd 5:30-8pm in Cole Hall

Let's come together to share a meal and to share our
creative endeavors! Maybe your kiddo made a beautiful

https://mpuuc.org/contact-us/donate/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_v7Ifc-FfM7AFuL2dNdpz9Ll9_jwQ9vH/edit
mailto:ecteam@mpuuc.org
https://zoom.us/j/96836848651?pwd=cW9SeEZkVjJNSmhMclFsNUVuT2FFdz09


painting or put together an amazing report for school.
Maybe you have a bit of embroidery or a new song you
want to share. Whatever it is, you're welcome to bring it
this night and lay it out in the "gallery" where we all can
admire it, learn a bit more about each other and nurture
the growth affirmed in the congregational mission.
RSVP requested here. Contact Ariel with questions or if
you need help dre@mpuuc.org. If you want a card
made to go along with your art, fill out this form by
March 20th.

Spring Parent Night Out dates available!

Saturday March 30th and Saturday May 11th , both from 5:30-8pm at MPUUC.
Mission Peak members and friends are invited to bring their children to enjoy a fun night of
care and connection while their parents enjoy a few hours of well-deserved time off. We'll
order pizza and play games, there may be some storytelling and art projects happening.
RSVP required by the Friday before each date. RSVP required March 30th PNO rsvp and
May 11th PNO rsvp. Reach out to Ariel with any questions.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdakpweRj8nQ5YYNHFSI7_GTXP4ZXvKUC4mnY9X4SUCLGiJrQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:dre@mpuuc.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSee1jnX6KCHIAi84xeujQakAhaH3ADUANStqFv-nQOiq-wfbQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAxHjsPodFurc49iosw1snC4iNEgDyRbd1hWDl0HBI-OUw-A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeAxHjsPodFurc49iosw1snC4iNEgDyRbd1hWDl0HBI-OUw-A/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaeBv2xkSnq6J44-1rFkyQKl5PbDy201FIThY3cjuQP6X9PQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Storytelling Workshop lead by Rev Greg

Saturday, March 30th from 6-7:30pm in the MPUUC
office.
Join Greg in this interactive workshop designed to
teach the fine art of storytelling. This is also a Parent
Night Out evening so when the workshop concludes
participants will be invited to join the kids and practice
the skills they learned. 

RSVP required by filling out this form.

Fremont Earth Day with our
partners at Tri-City Interfaith
Council
Saturday April 20th

UU the Vote 2024 Launch: March 14 at 4pm
PT / 7pm ET

UU the Vote 2024 is an ambitious strategy to grow a
powerful pro-democracy majority. The work that is
needed in 2024 will require us to anchor in our power
and connect authentically to mobilize UUs, voters, and
our local communities.

Join us on Thursday, March 14, 7:00pm - 8:30pm ET
for the official launch of UU the Vote 2024. You’ll learn
about our work with UU State Action Networks  and
their partners in key states, key ballot initiatives,
political education and spiritual grounding opportunities and our mass voter contact
program.

This year we will continue to support and collaborate with local organizing groups leading
some of the biggest fights, and we are thrilled to introduce two of our 2024 partners:UU
Funding Program Grant Deadline is March 31

UUSC funds grassroots women’s groups like these in
26 countries around the world because we know where
women’s rights are advanced, whole communities
thrive.

In honor of International Women’s Day, consider
making a special gift to UUSC to help fund our

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPpCMP51hUOun5zbWsxdKBBx1yTF9bIan-_Ux9ZaznE75XEQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://unitarianuniversalistassociation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-esdtkl-jjtydjlijh-x/
https://unitarianuniversalistassociation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-esdtkl-jjtydjlijh-m/
https://unitarianuniversalistassociation.cmail19.com/t/t-l-esdtkl-jjtydjlijh-c/
https://connect.uusc.org/e/103112/m-email-utm-campaign-fy24-fund/5vjtsl/834023822/h/F44UAyWiU9jaP-mc30oXFKSqdGyZCvAiuZZYI2J25XE


women-led partners around the globe making big strides toward a more equitable
world.

DAILY • 12:00 – 12:30 pm
Jewish Voice For Peace: Power Half-Hour for Gaza

Many of us are grieving, angry, scared, and confused.
Wherever you are, you are needed urgently now to act
to interrupt the genocide against Palestinians in Gaza.
Join Jewish Voice for Peace in channeling our grief and
fear into action. "Power Half-Hour for Gaza" is being
held on Zoom daily. Call on Congress to demand they
stop fueling violence, get messaging resources for
having hard conversations with people in your life, and
help counter the media narratives beating the drums of
war against Palestinians.

Anti-Racism Anti-Oppression Committee (ARO)
Recommendations

Put Up a Black Lives Matter Sign  – SURJ has Black
Lives Matter lawn and window signs and postcards
available for easy pickup in Berkeley, Oakland, San
Leandro, and Walnut Creek/eastern Contra Costa
County. These are free but if you want to help cover
costs, you can donate here. Grab some for friends
and family too! Pickup locations are listed here.

8th Principle Learning

Books by Black Authors – Black History Month
may be over, but not our desire to highlight powerful
works by Black authors. Check out these fiction and
non-fiction recommendations in this blog put together
by three of our SURJ Bay Area chapter members, Erin
Kane, Rachael Devlin and Micki Luckey.

Denominational Affairs
General Assembly 2024 June 20-23. GA is a Virtual
Program in 2024. For details about scholarships and
early bird registration (March 15 deadline)

Click here for more information

Pacific Western Regional Assembly: Registration Opens January 4!
Mark your calendars for April 19-20, 2024!

https://click.everyaction.com/k/80764131/460303901/-1187309861?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85NDE5OCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI0M2I4N2YyYS1kMWRmLWVlMTEtODVmYi0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImthYmF5bmVAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=MlaJP87eFqX0_DjKEnqSEmZmUQhG2fwsJ0EVvnM21rc=
https://click.everyaction.com/k/80764244/460304055/2057455863?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85NDE5OCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI0M2I4N2YyYS1kMWRmLWVlMTEtODVmYi0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImthYmF5bmVAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=MlaJP87eFqX0_DjKEnqSEmZmUQhG2fwsJ0EVvnM21rc=
https://click.everyaction.com/k/80764250/460304061/-382385366?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85NDE5OCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI0M2I4N2YyYS1kMWRmLWVlMTEtODVmYi0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImthYmF5bmVAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=MlaJP87eFqX0_DjKEnqSEmZmUQhG2fwsJ0EVvnM21rc=
https://click.everyaction.com/k/80764216/460304023/847171059?nvep=ew0KICAiVGVuYW50VXJpIjogIm5ncHZhbjovL3Zhbi9UU00vVFNVUkovMS85NDE5OCIsDQogICJEaXN0cmlidXRpb25VbmlxdWVJZCI6ICI0M2I4N2YyYS1kMWRmLWVlMTEtODVmYi0wMDIyNDgyMjM3OTQiLA0KICAiRW1haWxBZGRyZXNzIjogImthYmF5bmVAZ21haWwuY29tIg0KfQ%3D%3D&hmac=MlaJP87eFqX0_DjKEnqSEmZmUQhG2fwsJ0EVvnM21rc=
https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/dbe1e6e2-3704-47b8-8fa8-22b5ae3b9eba.pdf?rdr=true


Elevate your Unitarian Universalist experience by immersing yourself in the 2024 Pacific
Western Regional Assembly. This is more about more than geography; it's a community of
individuals like you, representing local UU congregations and communities. Your active
involvement is not just valued – it's indispensable. Whether you choose to participate
virtually or in-person at the inspiring First Universalist Church in Denver, this gathering
promises an enriching and enjoyable experience, fostering connections among individuals
and congregations.  Friday evening kicks off with a compelling keynote conversation
between our UUA president, Rev. Dr. Sofía Betancourt, and the new President and
General Minister of the United Church of Christ, Rev. Dr. Karen Georgia Thompson – both
remarkable women of color dedicated to justice work. More details can be found here.

Board Briefs
Board briefs from February 2024 MPUUC Board
meeting.

The board met on Tuesday, February 20, 2024.

Community and Canvass Celebration: March 17,
2024. We will have a longer than usual service,
and afterwards, we will have computers and
paper pledge forms available.
Canvass Wrap-Up Day is April 7, 2024. Please
have your pledges ready to turn in if you haven't done so earlier
DeAnna Alm gave an update on Breeze, the new software that we will be using for
record keeping. 
May 1st is our 30th anniversary here at MPUUC, so be on the lookout for more
information about our big celebration coming soon! 
We are working on getting recertification as an official Welcoming Congregation, so
if you would like to help with this, please contact Michelle Wallace.

The next board meeting will be via Zoom on Tuesday, March 19, 2024 at 7 pm.
 
For complete board minutes or other board info go to the Members Only section of our
web site at mpuuc.org/about-us/members-only 
 
For more details about meetings or questions email president@mpuuc.org

"Being Good Neighbors": an Interfaith Symposium
Join us on Saturday, March 16th, 2024, from 4:00 PM to 8:30 PM for "Being Good
Neighbors": an Interfaith Symposium. We will gather together at Washington Hospital
West, as we strengthen cross-cultural communal bonds and learn how to better support
their Muslim and Jewish neighbors in the Bay Area during this time of increased
intolerance and violence. This event will feature interactive "Meet Your Neighbor"
conversations, a Panel entitled "How to Be Good Neighbors to Muslims & Jews In Our
Community'' with distinguished speakers, a community dinner to break the fast of
Ramadan, and a Havdallah ceremony concluding Shabbat, the Jewish day of rest.
Advanced registration is required by Tuesday, March 12th,
at https://bit.ly/BeingGoodNeighbors. 

"Being Good Neighbors" is open to people of all backgrounds. This event is sponsored by
Tri-City Interfaith Council, and is supported by its Community Partners. Don't miss this
opportunity to help make our Tri-Cities a more connected and supportive community for all
its residents.

https://uua874.activehosted.com/index.php?action=social&chash=29539ed932d32f1c56324cded92c07c2.6317&s=c2e1bdf2a221a00051b501fff924d0eb
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JF92ioOhxRfajXcunRxlyB8pOnSs1S854bpDSY9Tlfi3lc-FlNDQWCT2Epzyi5Txj4zdc2aF6oj3QKA0MANOyrTJau1Eu-zq8Znf0WM-ME5bXGSyr_nNi96PBqEWwTDtq_8ihcwQl6EyorFqsZGlDB0Y69Vrq2wKbaF02p9qnp4=&c=KvlwbrdPMF9s1Zm7OJIaEjA61EUCGKnFhpKgElGJ4lJkR2rsr4ldYg==&ch=3mwxg7LH7XZlCrEGbEcd06IpGFc3hj5N_em40uluvk8ayoRIeOX2rA==
mailto:president@mpuuc.org
https://bit.ly/BeingGoodNeighbors
https://bit.ly/BeingGoodNeighbors


Share the joy of Ramadan with us
We would like the pleasure of your company for an Interfaith Ifatr dinner

What: Iftar dinner    Time: 6:30 pm to 8:45
  When: Sunday, March 17th, 2024.  

    Where: First United Methodist Church of Palo Alto
625 Hamilton Ave, Palo Alto

Click here for flyer

https://files.constantcontact.com/88557914101/47d34647-b64f-4ff6-bb3f-5c6b9297c62b.pdf?rdr=true


Mission Peak Money
Matters: Contact Info
Responsibilities for Mission Peak UU’s financial
process are shared between our Congregational
Administrator, Sandra Lange (office@mpuuc.org)
and our treasurer, Jay Steele. (treasurer@mpuuc.org).

Sandra handles most ongoing operational tasks, such as pledge tracking,
reimbursement requests/status, contribution statements, stock donations, and the
like. If you are submitting a reimbursement request, please send to both
office@mpuuc.org and treasurer@mpuuc.org.
Please send any questions to both the treasurer email (treasurer@mpuuc.org),
which is being monitored by Jay Steele and also to Sandra
(office@mpuuc.org). This will ensure that any financial questions are answered
promptly.
Important note - if you are making a stock donation/pledge, please notify Sandra at
office@mpuuc.org and treasurer@mpuuc.org immediately and note that our
broker information changed this year.

Making announcements
If you’ve ever had an announcement you wanted to share about an upcoming MPUUC
event or meeting but didn’t know how, you’re in luck. This Announcement Sheet will
go directly to Sandra, our Administrator (to put in the OOS); or to a Board Member (to
announce at a Sunday service. Deadline for posting Sunday announcements is
Thursday at 5pm.

mailto:office@mpuuc.org
mailto:treasurer@mpuuc.org
mailto:office@mpuuc.org
mailto:treasurer@mpuuc.org
mailto:treasurer@mpuuc.org
mailto:office@mpuuc.org
mailto:office@mpuuc.org
mailto:treasurer@mpuuc.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-nmWbJNouUDvbA6Sm2zcNuF4XswpX3igS1yGVzslSXQ/edit


Call your Elected Officials! 
 
Calls can make a difference! Contact your representatives to alert them to your views!

Assembly Member Alex Lee 408-262-2501
Representative Eric Swalwell 510-247-1388 or go to house.gov 
Representative Ro Khanna (202) 225-2631 
Senator Alex Padilla (202) 224-3553

Stay Connected
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